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Todd Lovejoy participates In an intermural softball game. 
Photo by Mott Copeland 
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a d 
ormack discusse C~ can 
current research interests 
"tr zcn " int 
mine 1.:c~ n graphic temperature di tribu­
tion , and, in a tr nomy, to determine the 
velocity di tribution of tar , aid 
ormack. 
Ther wa al o an arti t' conception of 
T- 1.:arrning olid-fuel ro ket motor for 
defect s which might pro\e fatat t a crew. 
uring the pre ent tion, a rendition of a 
"happy face" (remini cent of the ' Have 
A ice Day" grinning figure) con tru ted 
entirely of traight-line projection wa 
hown to illu trate the concept of com­
puted tomography. 
Regarding ome re earch Cormack said 
he'd been working on for no pecific 
rea on other than per onal intere t, he 
said, "1 have to tre the accent being 
placed on people ju tifying their research 
as being u eful these day , by not only the 
federal government here, but the federal 
government in Britain, Germany, 
Au tralia (etc.). (Many) great di coverie 
which proved to be extraordmanly 
valuable were made by people who weren't 
thinking about doing anything u eful at 
all: Newton never wrote a proposal to 
di cover calculus." 
Be sure to pick up tomorrow's issue where we questioned 
stu~ents about Student Government. Their reactions may 
surprise you! 
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doubleheade with two wins 
·n1H.l and t k the moun I 
Second Game 
he Raid r akcd thl: 
t1 uck fir t 
111 •k that pl. tcd Blakck\. 
r I l>tl kn) R.tnk'._ 
acrili ·c fly t ri •ht aft1.:r 
Bruce Krein rink had 
d ubled Rank er to third. 
1iami rnred in the b t­
i m lf the third \\hen Tim 
.11.:hring singled in m 
I garty. 
"artzhaugh held the 
Raid r in check until the 
'I th inning. He had struck 
out i Raider up t then. 
\ S plateu thr1.:e m re 
run in the i th. Rani. 
c· me homl! on a Baile 
"acri fi1.:c bunt. Bo Ham­
m n • nd Blakclc ' cored 
more run in th cventh in­
nin' '"h n R· nk d ubkd in 
th reached 
1athile (3 1) wa the 
wi1 ner and toffel (0- 1) 
wa tagged with the lo . 
'c ti Wake mopped up for 
\lfathile but did n t get the 
·a\'c. \lfathile ha the 10\ e t 
R (3 .07) n the team 
wsu 004 003 2-9 8 2 
MU 001 000 2-3 5 1 
yers running and jumping 
\ ould l c intere tcd in 1-r 0111 hi fir t da or 
'' rkin • wnh the ba k thall mcc.li al sl.'hool, \\orkin' 
the team, t 
aid. 
"I rcall cnj · \\ rkin, 
'ith .thl<.:tcs t the c liege 
kv I, l.!cau e they par­
ticipate for the fun of th 
gam . And to wal h them 
dcv lop and u e all their 
abilitie in the game ic.. 
' ith athktc has alwa 
been 1anna1 in 's prof1.:s 
'Ii nal goal. I oda he <;<.:r e 
a-. c.li1 cctor of the Depart-
Mcc.lil.'inc fa ulty and m in­
tai1h his ori ate practice. 
Joe Herpy, Sports Editor of The 
Daily Guardian, has challenged the 
W U women' tennis team to a 
howdown between the baselines. 
This WSU sports spectacle takes 
place today at 3 pm at the WSIJ 








SOFTWARE 10 % 
ABOVE WHOLESALE! 
on most of over soo in stock titles Also on most special o rder 
titles ( 3 to '4 day delivery with no down payment required ). 
To get dealer cost. multiply the suggested retail by 0.60. To determin e 
your final price. take the dealer cost and add 10 percent !!! 
a 
294-6236 
adline e t nd d for 
applications for 1988-19 9 
Ombudsman. Submit materials 
to 192 Allyn through Friday, 
April 29. Call 873-2242 for 
inform Li n. 
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